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AUTHORIZING BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO DRAFT COUNTY 
18 
CHARTER. A ... mbly Con.titutional Amendment 23. Adds Section 
71 to ArUcle Xl ot Constitution. Confers upon board of supervisors 
ot any county same power to drart a proposed charter tor said 
county as Is conferred upon board at freeholders elected under Sec-
YES 
tion 7 j at Article XI; declares provisions at latter section shall 
otherwhlO apply in every respect to such proposed charter. 
NO 
(For full text of m.nur., ••• page 23, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 23 
The purpoS(' of this amendment is to encour~ 
Age the ndoption of county home rule chnrt~rs.. 
Cnlifornia cHtm ties now hn'"c the choice of 
heing gon'rI\P:l hy uniform gellcrnllaw as I,ossed 
nud modified by the stote Legislature, or of 
ndopting home rul e charters drafted by nn 
elected bonrd of frecholtlcrs. 'I' bis amendment 
does not in fillY munncr prt',"ent or uffl.'Ct the 
St.'curing (If a ('OUllty chnrtt' r by elf'cting free-
hold('r~, whi ch :!!!'!hoo will still be "niilable 
exactly a s :It prl'~f' nt. but !~ does mnke it pog. 
~ible for :l county bt·nrd of t;Ullf'nisor!'l to pro-
pose n ('hal't ... ·r to till' \"otf'rs. tllt1:i a\'oiding the 
necessity of €'Irctillg' fn' f'holtlers. 
The propo!o:C'd attf'rn!ltin' Ilwthod would not 
only be less cU llIber ::-ome nnd It's:.; ex pf'lISi\'e than 
is the frr(>hold r rs method, hut it is bl'lien~d that 
chnrtrfs proposed I)y county sUIH"nlsors ""'ould 
generally be morC' nccf'ptahl r to the people than 
nrc those propos("(1 by freeholders. The super-
visors are in n better position to judge the needs 
of the cOllntr. and th ey would hn\'e nn huJefi-
Ilile v.criotl of tilllf' in " 'bieh to Sf'cure USf'ful 
infornlutioll nnd to stully the recommendutioDs 
of otbf'r~: or tht'~' eould suhmit to the voters. 
with little or no modifitation, chnrh'rs whicb 
huve work .. " ,,"('II in otih"r connti('s of similnr 
chaructf'r. or whit-h ha\-e hc('u prepared by 
• 'xPt'r ts in cou nt .\' ~nH'rnllH'llt. l\!or('o\'cr, it has 
been found that inf.! xvericucetl or unfriendly free--
holders ofh'u illsi~t on the inclusion in 11 pro-
posed charter of (enlurrs which discredit the 
t'll ti re instrum~nt aDd cause it to be rf'jccted at 
t be polls. 
(Tw'!'nt.y.-four) 
Largely ,",cause of tbe unacceptable churncter 
of cbarters proposed by freeholders. only six 
of our fifty-eigbt couutit's hn\'e talien aeh-nnta!!,· 
of the hom£" rule pro\'jsions of tbe Conl-'titnti li ll. 
which permit greater local control nud mur!' 
suitable Corms of JrIJ\'ernm~tlt than the general 
low affords. The gcnt>rnl lnw, w.hich must b, ' 
uniform. CltD not mnke different pro\'isions for 
countles of different size and character, whilt, 
experience has shown that these differences en'-
ate eerious needs Cor corresponding diff,·rem'.· !" 
in governmental Cramework of countieso }t'or 
example, maIlY counties can use n roftel rngilll!l' r. 
a plunning commission, or n public dcfeneh'r t., 
nd\"ontage. while oth(>r counti(>s eRn opcrnh.' 
Quite satisfactorily without such officers. By 
the adoption of a chartf'r a county mu~' St·curt· 
the form of go\Oernment most suited to its ul'ec..is. 
It should be not~d that this amendmont is nM 
in nny sense a radical departnre from existing' 
principl(>8, innsmuch as eounty supervisors may 
now propose ~J:meudments to a (.'ounty chllrter 
once it hus ,",ell adopted. The new feature 
F.imply pro\'ides an alternative and more satis-
factory method of adopting a churter. Th~ 
amendment does not apply to tbe city aud 
C(IUntJr of San Francisco. 
The recommendations of the California Com, 
mission on Count.y Home Rule suggested till' 
8tu(,1l(lment. and its adoption will further t.h.· 
long estublished nnd well settled policy of briD~­
iog local government clos(>r home to till' pf'opll' . 
GEOHGE It. DUSS. 
Assemblyman, 40th Distri,·l. 
GEORGE H. BOWEHS. 




pro\'iue that each lueh bnrough or district may exer-
ci'ic such general or special municipal powers, and 
to be administered 'in such mariner, as may be f"'e-
~tW provided for each such borough or district in. 
-* tbe . h.rte .... """,HIe&, h. "'''., ~ _ 4l>o 
l'dttien ef ~ Mtdt ltepeuKh, ~ ~ t~ 8IMtII 
tt64: 6e tttetlt4h.>d; 81heitRetl 8f' altpidged Nt tttt-y ttWttHteP 
~ w.e ~ M it lltejepity M H+e ftualitietl 
~ ",..M.It ~. ~ M ft ~ eo &peeiel 
.1M!tit:IJt. of the city, or city &ud county. 
The pe .... nt.ges of the registered eJeetora II.,.. 
required for the election of freeholders or the .... 
lllission of amendments to chartera ahall be ealcuJale4 
upon the total vote cast in the city or city and eoUD(y 
at the last prf'CM;~g general state cJedion j and the 
qu.lified electors . hall be those whose names appear 
upon the rpgist ration records of the same or preced. 
ing year. Th(' elf'c tion laws of 6uch city, or city and 
eounty shall, so far as applicable, govern all elections 
held under the authority of this section. 
AUTHORIZING BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO DRAFT COUNTY 
ClIA.RTER. Aasembly Constitutiona.l Amendment 23. Adds Section 71,4 YES 
18 to Article XI of Constitution. Confers upon board of supcr\'isors of any • ___ • county same power to draft a proposed chartcr for said comity as is con- ,--
ferred upon hoard of freeholders elected under Section 71h of Article XI; 
declares provisions of lattcr scction shall otherwisc apply in every respect 
to such proposed charter. 
NO 
.As.<:o(·n.bly Const itutional Amendment No. 23-A 
resolation to propose to the l1('ople of the State 
of California, an amendment to the constitution 
or said state by adding to art ic lE" ele\, pn thereof, 
:l new section to be numbered 71, rela tive to the 
d raft ing of charters for count ies by boards of 
super,.isors. 
R(>solvcd by the Assembl~· . the Senate concurring. 
Th at the Legislature of the Stl[t e of California at its 
r(' ::;ular session commencing on the firth day of J8nu~ 
8.Y, 1931 . t wo-thirds of the membenl elec ted to each 
of the two houses of the said Lcgislature voting 
therefor , hereby proposes to the people of thc State 
of California, that the constitution of said sta te be 
8J11l'ntif!d b.\" 8 chlin:r to a rticlr eleven thereor. a new 
section to he numben'd 71. ami to read 88 follows: 
(This proposet.( ftln eooment dots not t'J:prt'uly 
amend any existing t)t'ction of the constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provis ion. 
thereof are printed in m ,ACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they a re NE\V.) 
Pr:OPOSED AMJ::~DM J::ST 1\) "IIE CO:-:STITUTIOS . 
Bec. 71. The board of supervison of any county 
may draft & proposed cbarter for the CODDty u il 
.aid board were & board of freeholders elected UDder 
tbe provilions of secUOD 7J of this article, and the 
provWolll of said .. ction .hall oth.nriIe apply in 
every respect to lucb proposed cbaiter. 
CITY ClIABTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION' AND ELECTION 
vES OF OFFICERS. Sena.te Constitutional Amendment 9. Amends Section ~ 
19 81h of Article XI of Constitution. Adds pro\'ision permitting city or city and county charters to provide any mode for the nomination and/ or clec- I--+--
tion of otlicers of such city or city and county, and to adopt and provide 
for any system of proporti,onal represcntation on .the Icgislath'c body NO 
thcreof, also the manner of voting under such systc. , 
Senate COllstitutiona Am('ndmf'nt :\u. 9-A resolu-
tion to propose to the people of 1h(" State of 
Californ ia, an amt ndment to the con!.titution of 
said state by amending section 81 of article ('leven 
of the con~titulion of sa id statt', relating to city 
charters a nd to the moUp. of dections held there-
under. 
Resolved by thi! Srnllte. the As,!wmbly enncll rring, 
Thnt the u'gisJature of the S tate of Californi:. at its 
r~gular session commencing on th ~ fi fth day of Janl1~ 
ary, 1931, ,-wo·thirds of the fllC'lubPrs elected 10 each 
of the two houses of the said Le~is lature voting there-
(or. hereby proposes to the people o( the State of 
Californiu, th a t the ('onstitu tlOn of said state- be 
amended by amenuiug J;e<: t ion S 1 of art icle eleven 
th ('r t"O f to rt'ad as follows: 
(This prol,(Jst'd HITlPnilm('nt expr.''''ily nlllC' nds An 
E>~i sting ",,·ct ion of the constitution : therefore EXIST-
I~G PROVISIO~:; I'rOI)O,o<l to be DELETED. if 
an)', ore print ed in ST RlKE·OII T TYI'~; ; and SEW 
PflOVI S IO:-/S propo<t'd to be INSERTED .... 
printed in BLA(,K · I'~ .A C Ef) TYPE.) 
. ' ROI"OSl-:D A)lt: :-';l})IE!,;T TO TH E C'OS STITUTIOS . 
Sec. 81. It shall be compt"tent, in aU charters 
(rltmed under th t' -a uthority given by Sfft ion 8 of 
I Twenty. th ree j 
